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Violence fu-elsjweekend riots
Dogs, tear gas used to break up crowds
.._,,
by Bob McCllntlck
News Editor

Disorderly students testOO law enforcement agencies' menle Friday and Saturday nights as officers attempted to restore
order to the off<.ampus area across from
Holes, Steacns and Case Hall s.
Fina l figures released from the St.
· Cloud Police Department Sunday showed the weekend's rioting resulted in the
a rrest of 34 registered SCS studen ts and
26. people with no affiliation to lhe
university.

About six to eight St. Cloud police of- passing vehicles located in the Third
ficer s were on the scene responding to Avenue South area, said Moorthy, who
the moJorcycle accid,gnt when increas- .added 1ha t there was non-stop bottleing crowds from parties in the area began throwinl;' during this time:- ~
.gathering, said Jim Moline, St. Cloud
assistant chief of police in an interview
"At one point, I got in front of Jhis
Sunday afternoon.
group of individual$ and fried lo inform
them that the police were goi ng to bearAs I.tie numbers grew, people in the riving with canine units and riot _gear,".,.
crowd began throwing beer cans a nd Moorthy said. "Nobody look heed ."
bottles at officers respon ding lo the accident, Moorthy sai d.
Police re turned 10 the scene at abou t
11 :30 p.m. and set up a command post
An object was thro....:n, striking a police in front of the SCS Performing Arts
officer in 1he head, Moorthy added .
Center.

Gro ups of students became violent at
aboul 11 p.m. Friday in the 400 and 500
block a rea of Third Avenue South when
St. Cloud p01ice officers tried resolvi ng
a complaint concerning a motorcycle ac•
cident, according to Sundramoorthy
" Moorthy" Pathmanathan, SCS Security Operations director.
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Whi le members of the St. Cloud police
force left to get back.up officers and re~~~~~°fn:ya!~~e~~;:~
tremely unruly, he said.

Througho ut the next hour, people
c rowd ing the streets rocked parked and
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They were assisted by Stearns and
Sherbu rne County deputies in addition
to Minnesota State Highway Patrol officers and a St. Cloud Fire Department
vehicle.
See
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SCS Administration: Planned to annouce member of Presidential Task
Force tcxlay (Tuesday) to e)(aminefurure of SCS Ho mecoming.
St. CIOud Police Department: Con•
duded a press conference at 1:00
p.m. Monday to provide detailed
information on weekend riot srtualion. lnfonnation was not ilvailable
at lime this edition of University
Chronicfe went to press.
SCS Studenl Senate: Scheduled an
e mergency council meeting for
Monday afternoon at 3:30 p.m.
Results not avai lable at University
Chronide)>~s time.
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I¼ More on the riots:

Amid all the chaos of this
weekend a football game was
played. The Huskies defeated
the University of Sou t h
Dakota 14-3.

.

Meetings planned
to discuss riots
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Page 3
Residents and students offer their ~iews on the
violence and destruction .
Page 5
Student Senate President Todd Scott and SGS President Br~ndan McDonald respond to students.
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News Briefs
ECC building target of bomb
threat call-in recieved Friday
A single bomb 1hrea1 received Friday by the SCS admissions office resulted in two buildings on ca mpus bei ng
evacuated.
Th e ca ller indjcated 1ha1 a bomh was planted in 1he
engineeri ng building, according to Sundramoorthy "Moorthy" Pathmana than, SCS Secu rily Operations director. Both
Brown Hall and the Engineering and Computing Center 'A:'.ere
evacuated at 9:30 a.m. and sea rched. Nothing was found ,
Moorthy said, and the buiJdings were reopened at about 9:55
a .m.

LRC adds two Microfiche
copy machines to 3rd floor
The SCS Leam ing Resources Center (LRO insta lled two additional microfiche copy machines last week to assist in satir
fyi ng the demand for the service.
"The statistics show copi es for microfiche outnum ber
copies for microfilm lhree to one," said Jeanne Molloy, LRC
periodica ls assistant.
Spring quarte r the microfiche copy niacliine on the third
· floor of the LRC made 20,46S copi es while the m icrofilm
copier made o nly 6,007 copies, according to Molloy.
•W e couldn't even get the.instructions te llihg how to use
the machines put up before the stude nts were using them, "
Molloy said. " They were very glad to see 1hem."

.L inks between technology
and human r;,eeds explore(:/
The SCS industrial studies department, in conjunction wilh
the College o f Science and Technology, will presenl
" Technology Education Symposium X" at SCS and the St.
Cloud Sunwood Inn Oct. 20-2 2.
The 1966 conference, titled ''Tech nology: An International
Perspective," i~ designed to increase ind ivid ua l awareness
of the interre lati onship of global needs and technology, and
the· impacts o f tech no logy o n diverse cultures a nd environme nts, accord in g 10 Tony Gi lberti, symposium
coordinato r.
Scho lars from the U.S. and England wi ll be the keynote
· speakers on lhe topics of "Forgonen Fundamental s of 'the
Ene rgy Cri sis," " Housing: The G reat' Technologica l Oppor.tunily" and ·:Tecliflology: Meeti ng Basic Human Needs."
O!her presenlati ons w ill also be made in addition to the
keynole dddresses.

Public invited to view stars
Stargazers wilt have a chance to observe lhe autumn skies,
learn more about the Apollo moon missions and view the
p lanetarium star shows Wednesday and Thursday n ights at
the SCS Math and Science Cen ter.
The activ ities begin at 6:4S in Room 24 wi 1h a di scussi on
of the Apollo m iss io ns, said Linda Bettison . physics department secretary. Telescopes will be set up on the roof o f the
building, wealher perm itting. "Mars, Sat urn a nd, of course,
the moon w ill be visible," Bellison said .
All events are free and open to the pub lic. This opportuni ly is sponsored by the SCS Department of Physics, Astronomy
and Engi neering Science.

Gruenes, Mische to debate
A d~bate between the two candidates for the District 17B
representative jn the Mil'lfleso1a Ho use of f<epresentatives is
sched uled lo take place noon Wt-dnesday in the Atwcxxl
Memorial Center BallrQOm.

scs

Student Senator Scott Thoma,
President Brandlin McDonald and SI. Ck>ud Police Chief Denni• O'Keele
antwentd questions during S.turdey morning'• prna conference.
·

President McDonald calls· for
task force to investigate riots
by Karen Jacobs
Managing Editor
As the debris cleared from the·
aftermath o f 1his weekend's
homecomi ng rio ts, SCS admini strators anemp1ed to gather
information to inlerpret both the
past and the fut ure .

'We also know that outsiders,
i,,cop1e not affiliated with SCS,
;~~1/m~~i:t16!:r~tH~~~
son, SCS Office of Public Rehtions and Publicatio ns news
editor.

Michael Connaugh;on, SCS
d ean of the College of Fine Arts
and Humanities, has seen this
type of incident in other places
and was at the scene because
sity v ice presid ents-met Satu r• he w~s concerned the situation
day aod' Sunday to discuss the wou ld get out of hand, he said.
events.
Connaughton stressed that
At a press conference fo llow- ou t of the large number of peoin g
Saturday' s
meeting, ple in the riot areas, on ly
McDonald described Friday's SO- 100 of Jhose people inincident as "deplorable, ir- stigat~ an·y violent or destrucresponsible and unacceptable." tive action .
The Pres ident's Council-

~;i~~~fd°~:J~~1~~~~~~~=~

" I regret tha~is incident has
detracted from the spirit and intent of our homecoming
events," he sa id . "Ma ny
students have worked long and
hard to make thi s a festiv e,
specia l event fo r sludents and
al umn i. Again, I am deeply
d isappointed," he sa id .

Sunday,
adm ini strato rs
discussed formin g a task force
to investigate the incid ent, to
examine various contributing
factors and to d iscuss the future
of homecomi ng at SCS.
The task force wilt be named
·ea rly 1his week, sa id Angelo
Gentile, d irector of SCS Public
Relations and Pu blication s.
Gentile monitored the si1ua1ion
Friday and Saturday and walked through campus Sunday
night 10 make su re everything
was q uiet.
SCS officia ls are s1ressin g
limited SCS student involvement in 1he riol s. Only about
one half of the people arrestt>d
....w~re SCS students.

• ·:we can't and should n' 1
1o lera1e tha1 group of persons
becoming our elec1ed group of
spokespersons for the universily, · · Connaughton said .
Steve Crow~ ass istan l professor of English. was also at the
scene because, as ,1 faculty
member, he fe lt obliged to support the police and the students,
he sa id .

people that many stude nts a1
both riots were dorm itory
stude nts.
In Holes Ha ll , there were
more thfn 5 70 gues1s checked
in by residents Friday night and
Saturday mornillg. Saturday
night and Sunday morning there
were more than 360 guests
c hecked in.
After 10 p.m. , dormitory
s1uden1s must show a picture
idenlification to n ight secu rily
before bei ng let into a particular
residence hal l.
Residents also must check in
any guests wilh night secu rily
before lx-ing let into the dorm .
Guests we re checked in each
time they entered the dorm .
The number!. were lower
Saturday. because when the riol
became larger, gue<;lS were not
a llowed back into the dorm
once they left. For a lime-, only
residents were allowed inlo the
buildi ng, sa id Milissa Fussy,
Holes Hall assi.stant director.

Fussy said there 1s no 'record
of the number of residents
en1ering 1he dorm wilhoul a
"l felt that l had a responsibi!i- • guest, beause those individual s
ly to students, the univers.i ty and
MI' only required lo show
the community to nol ju~, sit identific<1tion
back and watch, " Crow s.1 id in
an interview Sunday.
-But Fussy esti mated there
\ were al least 100 students enterCrow has also w11nessed 'ing wi!hout a guest each hour.
similar inciden ts di Bowli n g
Green Un iversity, the UniversiSimila r ad ions were taken in
ty of Michigan and LoUisiana Stearns Hall, according to Joy
State University.
Mille r, Stearns Hal l as: ista nt
director. " When things rea lly
Other SCS officials were ,11so got out of hand, we o nly le!
watc hing 1he action Sa turday Stearns' residents in ," she said .
night. Bill Radovich, vice presi•
den1 for admini stra1i vr affai rs,
Both Fu ssy and Miller said
wished fo r a pouring rainstorm that !here were no more proto quiet things down .
blems inside the dorm r~u hing
from the ou1side rioting.
There was concern ,1mong
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Area residents try to avoid clashes with crowds
Property concerns main worry of
South Side homeowners, student1
by Lisa Meyers
Staff Writer

SCS residents o( Thi rd Avenue
South spen I Saturday night and
early Sunday morning fighting
to protect their property while
avoiding involvement in the
chaos present in Ihe area.
The mass of people congregated in the South Side area
had its highest concen rration
akmg the 400 and 5.00 blocks
of Thi(d Avenue South. As the
crowd inc reased, activity spi lled inI0 streets, yards and onto
the porches of local residences.
Residents at 40 1 Third Ave. S.
ca lled police al 7 p.m. to clear
people from thei r yard, but
po li ce did !JOI arrive until after
9 p.m ., when violent clashes
between students and police occurred, sa id SCS junior Jim
\ Siewert.
"We were po licing our own
property," said Dave Godfrey,
also a resident at the address.
Afte r the pol ice came,
students scatte red and ran back
info an alley area, knocking
down the wooden fence at 41 5

Third Ave. 5., s~id Pat Spohn, a
visitor aI the house
Residents at 401 had trouble
with studerits crowding thei r
yard and throwing bott les off
Ihe roof of their house, they
sa id.
At first, police thanked
residents for trying to keep the
roof and the yard clear, Siewert
sa id, but later he was•,arrested ,
for unlawfuf assemb ly whi le
st<mding in his yard yelling at
someone to get off the roof.
'·Tho~ trying to stop it (the
riot) shouldn 't be arrested
because of a few sour lemons,
especially if they 're on their
own propeny, "" Siewert said,
Siewert was released from jail
between 6 and 7 a.m. Sunday,
he said. He was one of 34 SCS
studenls arrested that night.
At the Acacia fraternity house,

398 Third Ave. S., Acacia
members spaced themselves 10
feet apart to keep people. moving so they would not gather,
said member Jonathan Petry.
At one time, two SCS security

BIU Jonu/Photo EdltOf
Steams County deputies arrest a rtot•r In front of a houN located at 503 Third Ave. S. shortly after ttM first
of two lnltlal tear gaa gren.cjes were tint<! by law antorcement units trying to clear crowd s tro,m the vicinity.

ty officers on their wa~ to meet immediate area to fuel a large
another officer had to flee at- 'fire started by a burning dumptacking rioters. They escaped by ster in the middle of the street
running through the Acacia earl y Sunday morning.
house, said mem6er Chris
Residen ts at 401 and 411 on
Andrews.
the avenue reported missing
Rioters took whatever chairsand a couch w hich ·they
material they could find in the suspected had been hoisted on-

top of the blaz.e .
When about 150 law enforcement officials arrived in the area
at 4 a.m. Sunday and were ·finally able to cont rol the si tuation ,
officers used some type of gas,
according to Bob Korfhage, 415
Third Ave. 5

Students question cause o_f weekend disturbances
Staff Report

" We ' re embarrassed to be at this
university now."
-Sue Eidness. SCS
junior

Reactions from SCS students
ranged from emba rrassment, to
smug satisfaction, to disgust
wheri asked about whal happened near campus homecoming weekend.
Viclory cries were fam iliar
chan1s hea rd from students lale
Saturday nigh t, as they taunted
law enforcement officers leav-ing the a'rea .10 ·rtgroup for
another round of arrests later.

ing at NDSU," sa,d Pat Srxxh•n.
NDSU sIudenI. " They h..ive p.1rties, but nol hin g as vol,1 Iile ,1 s
this. '·
Studenb were wom ed ,1bou1
the riot marring Ihe univer s1I y·,;
reputat ion as a quality m~t,lu lion, therefore hindering future
career possibili tes.

Street signs were torn down
and fires set in dumpsters as a
crowd swa rmed into the Third
Avenue area near Holes Hall.

··we're embarrassed to I)(' ,H
this university now : · said Sue
Eidness, SCS junior. ' Now,
when I go home and say I go to
SCS, people will rem~m ber.,SCS
as the school with not~"

"I don 't think Friday was really a riot," sald freshman Trevor
Stieg. " It wasn't as bad as Saturday. The students backed up the
cops, and then they (police)

left."
Freshman Tim Mundahl felt
students were prese nt Saturday
after hearing about Friday from
media reports of the event.
" They {the medial should not
have made that big of deal
about it," Mundahl said.
Jerry Wilson, an SCS senior,
agreed with Mundahl as to why
students continlled to cause
trouble Saturday night.
" It's possible thal the cameras
were provoking peo"pl e,"
Wilson sa id. " Th ey (the
studen ts) did it beca\Jse of the
news. It was se nseless."

0

Bredy Kr-ver/Assl . Photo Edf!Of
Once police lett the Third Avenue and Fourth Street arH late Sa!urday night In order to regroup u well as
give tM crowd a chance to dlaparaa, rioters damaged at leut six street _.gna louted near the comers of
the Intersection.

Many students speculated
that higher enrollment, drinking
restrictions and lack of planning
for non-drinking age studenls
lead 10 unrest.
"I think it was the university' s
fau lt for not planning anything
for Ihe minors to attend," said
senior Val Smoluch. " Threefourths c;,f the students are
minors. Of course !here are go--

~If

violence. Many out-of-towners
who came for the weekend
festivities also aggravated the
situation, according to students,
law enforcement officers ar1d
SCS
Pres iden t
Brendan
McDonald .

so~~d:,~j~~t r~e0 ~i~,z~a~j
somewhat passive roles as spec-'
tators, staying away from in•
volvement in vio lent act ions
that wou ld gel the attention of
law enforcement officials.

" The people I saw throwing
things inlo th e fire were people
that didn't go 10 SCS." sa id
sop homore Cheryce Boy s.

" More people were watching
than rioting," sa id senior Kirk
Holli nbe-=k .

I~h~ h~~ta,~esd~h~·~ ;:::ndj~~~ f~~~~:C°:mit~~
homecoming:·
... -The guys wh_o were throwing
the couches and stuff into the
SCS students were not the on- fire were from the College of St.
ly ones responsible for the Thomas."

Sunday morning, approximately JO students met in an~,-

fort to clean up campus. The effort was organized three weeks
ago by an SCS housing group
called Community Connection.
"We' re Iryng to help get
students involved in c lean-up to
promote a positive image after
a happening like last night,"
said Milissa Fussy, Holes Hal!
assistant director. " Thi s shows
IhaI s!udents care abou l our
campus."

Two spectators from North
Dakota State University visi ting
St. Cloud watched the riot in
di sbelief from a friend's house.

University
Cltronlcle
reporters Lisa Meyera,
Michele Violet and Shelby

" I couldn 't see thi s happen-

Brunberg
contributed
material for thla story.
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Editorials
Riots put reputation of
SCS in shameful light
Damage control efforts by SCS administrators,
law enforcement officials and other concerned parties may be in full swing by the time this edition
of the University Chronicle comes off the press,
but the aftermath from this weekend's violence will
last muclJ longer than any coverage a newspaper
or television station could possibly provide.
Reputation, whether it deals with a human being, a way of life or even a college institution, takes
oh so long to heal when damaged. What surfaced
late Friday and Saturday evenings near the SCS
campus stabbed deep into the heart of the St Cloud
community, leaving a scar that may not·heal, even
after a long time.
While city crews were able to clean up the area
the morning after to a certain degree, a different
form of trash was left in the minds of all who had
the_ misfortune to view a tragic portion of SCS'
history.
Disregard for public property, alcohol abu~ and
disrespect for authority were the forms of pollution broadcast on the nation's airwaves and press
wires. Consider this: What goes around will come
around.
Meaning: While students m,ay think public
ridicule of a state university through violence is funny ~nd a good time, parents, friends, future acquaintances and most importantly employers do
not.
Taking a value such' as reputation lightly is playing dangerously with basic freedoms-freedoms '
that are one swing of a nigi)tstick or gas grenade
canister away frail) being denied.
It is the sincere hope of the University Chronicle Editorial Board that future editors will never
have to produce an edition such as this. As a
representative organ reporting student events, we
offer •an apology to all city officials on behalf of
those with limited intelligence that enjoy rioting
as· a •form of tecr.eatiah.
Likewise, an apology is in order for St. Cloud
Police .officers. Imagine having to deal with the
same type of childish behavior from students year
after year. Taxpayer money could not be spent on
a· worse series of events.
,

Apologies also should go out to all those individuals who labored long and hard to make this
year's homecoming special. Everyone who helped
build floats, ":'ho helped organize events and '!'hi>:'
contributed trme and talent must feel cheat!'il: ~t
the ugliness of what happened.
"t,' ·
The last and most important group Jo which
apologies are owed are the alumni who 'returned
to SCS this weekend . They are the ooes,_ most
cheated and embarrassed by the riots. : ..

University Chronicle

Weekend riot, drunken stupidity was
embarrassment to all at university
A vile and disgusting odor filled the air of SCS
this weekend as news about the drunken rioting
near c.ampus spread across t~e state, and its an
odor which promises to remain for quite a long
liine.
Here are 1he ugly facts:

_

These students are quick to point out that nearly
half of the people involved in the rioting \ vere
nOt affiliated with SCS. They say a big part of.-the
blame for the rioting should fall on the shoulde rs
of thi s outside element.
Bull.

The .fact is SCS students were involved in the
violence and destruction. These students harassed police.officers with the same drunken d eterD Car windows were smashed and at
minism that non-students involved in the rioting
least one automobile was rolled over,
did . They spewed fonh vulgarities at university
D Street signs were tom down and a dumpster security personnel with the same slurring zeal as
the non-students did. And they insulted the
was set ablaze,
university and the city of St. Cloud just as d eeply
D Police officef5 and SCS security pet'S()flnel were as the non-student rioters.
assaulted with empty beer bottles and fists, as
Another fact is most non-stude nts who rioted
were individuals attempting to protect personal
were people invited by SCs stude nts to celebrate
I prope_
rty.
Homecoming weekend. As guests, they showed
The events of Friday and Saturday night were no respect to SCS, and as hosts, students shownothing short-of disgusting and sickening to those ed equal disrespect by not cu rtailing their guests
al SCS who did not participate in the riots, to repugnant activities .
South Side residents who have had it with
juvenile and infantile student behavior and to~ ~ th types of rioters, stude nts and friends of
city of St. Cloud as a whole. •
students, sh'owed an utter lack of respect and
pride loward the university with horrifying
Some students have suggested the rioting was clarity-police officers struck with beer bottles,
·due in·part to the chawge in the state's drinking fellow students attacked and beaten trying to proage from 19 to 21. They claim that restricting lect thei r cars.
younger college students from the bar scene
forc'es them to drink undercover and underage
But perhaps mosl horrifying was a statement
at house parties.
made by one student who took part in the chaos.
Whe.(I asked to Com me nt on the revolting scene,
he responded, " This is the best event ever at
D Nearly 700 people took part in the.mayhem,

V

SCSI"
The drinking age was raised to keep alf
underage people from drinking anywhere, inThis arroga nce and igno rance wa~ symbolic of
cluding house parties. The law was ~acted to the attitude of most of the rioters. They felt the
cu rb the growing highway- carnage and cri me at- riot was an "event" to be enjoyed, and some took
tributed to alcohol abuse. These fears became all great steps to get a spol in fronl of 1elevision crews
too real and the link between alcohol abuse and and newspaper reporters.
'
crime all to apparent this past weekend .
Perhaps Universit y Chronicle can oblige this
The rioting also proved the widespread ig- altitude by printing the names and photographs
norance about this link al SCS, an ignorance of those who were ~
rt of this "event"
whiCh is th·e basis for another exC:usc some SCS
stlldents have offered to explain !he madness
If lhey e njoy public atte ntion and ridicule, then
which unfolded Homecoming weekend .
they shou ld get a real kick out of public
humiliation.
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Opinions
'Despicable show of force' ruins celebration
by Todd Scott
I origina ll y tho ught of
homecomihg as an opportunity
to celebrate our S<.:hoo1 and par. take in some great events and
have some fun with our friends,
faculty, alumn i, ·and surrounding community.
- 1 hate to feel this strongly by
. coming fo rth, writing this letter
and taki 11g the risk of sounding
like I'm preaching., but the incidents that occurred on the
nightsofOct. 14 and 15 deserve
on~. ·

~ After not having m~ch of a
H6mecoming last year, many
st udents and o rga ni zations
pushed for another chance_at a

ed for those who participated in
thi s unfortunate event. II was a
desAicable show of force
agai nst the social and judicia l
ccxtes of this cit}' and brought
disgrace to this mstitution.

done to increase ha rm on ious
relations with the South Side
area as well as the St. Cloud City Counci l has been shattered .

much 10 ask for; but if you
reali ze what was al stake from
you r actions, you would try to
repair some of the damages.

I know 1h31 there are1 many

Furthermore, a few people
once aga in spoiled someth ing
The incident that occurred in- that ~hould have been a great
cluded th rowing bottles at rriemory-celebrali ng about our
police, tipping over cars, break- school and demonstrating how
ing headlights and tail lights of we can come together and have
passing vehicles and climbtng a good time that everyone can
street posts.
en joy.

~~t~ki~tt~/~~id;~~{t~~~y
cu rred Friday and Sa1urday. Unfortunately the positive events
that took place are going lo be
overshadowed by these actions.

I'm sorry that I had to write .i;1
lener like thi s directed at a few,
instead of writing a letter to all
thanking eve ryo ne for a
homecoming filled with grea1
memories .

parade and va riou s o ther
activities.
It was looking very favo rable
this year until some students
with a differe nt attitude took it
upon themselves to change the
rone of this e ntire homecoming.

o~~

At this point I would urge
those who partook in this tragic
eve nt 10 subm it a fo rma l
If this is the idea of some of
Unfortunately, I would like to apology to the studen ts, the ad;.i
having fun on campus, they add that not only was SCS's mini s1ration, the police and the
should re-evaluate why they are repufalion damaged, but much _surround ing community.
.here. ·
more than that Was compromised. For instance, everything StuI know it may be a bit too
At this point, I am embarrass- dent Senate and others have

It is too bad this has to be the
memory that wilJ go down for
SCS Homecoming 1988 .

Editor's note: Todd Scott Is
president of scs Student
Senate.
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Letters
Security applauded for risk-taking

Students bl.flmed ·for incident

I witnessed Saturday night's riot sce'nario during the
thick and" thin of most of the excitement; standing
somewherMlear ground zero when one of the tear-gas
canni sters arched thro'ugh the air and landed near
eii-oUgh to bounce into my ankle.

Why? St. Cloud State Uni·,ersity studen ts had no
reason to protest or riot. It is not the Vietnam e ra nor
is there discrimi ntation taking place at SCS.

I spun around, launching into a dead run fro m
another rising cloud of tear gas.
Dean Michael Conn_aughton, also very swift afoot, ·
and I were there together', as volunteers, because we
lions whe_re their personal safety dropped to zero.
believed members of the faculty and administration
should, in presence, show concern for these sad and
They ri sked great poteQ,tial hann with no back-up
_regrettable events on campus and because we care very from local law e nfo rcement in order to sucessfully protect stude nts and property from funher ha rm and
much for our students, colleagues and commu nity.
~amage.
·
both seen riots and takeovers in several other
. pla~;; before and we thought our presence might proWhile a c,owd of 30 o r more people cursed,
threa tened and chased three officers nearly 80 feet, I
ve somehow beneficial to 1he university and St. Cloud
watched the officers remove someone from the crowd
community._
who was clearly about lo incite people in to causing
a lot more damage to city and un iversity property,
We wanted lo see exadly What was goi ng o~: who
perhaps causing in jury ,lo someone in 1he crowd.
_was doing what, how.,.p eople were behaving and how
people were being treated, students as well as the law.
Simply said, our Securi ty .JX:Ople shou lu ...... . _ onYou might say we waded into the swamp to see how
gratu lafed and honored for the outstanding wo rk they
well the fish and alligators were bili ng.
did Saturday night.
Bui Saturday night, I saw SCS's Security people do
Steve Crow, assistant professor
some unquestionab ly selfless, very cou rageous things
English
by walking deep into some extremely hazardous situa-

w:,;ad

I fully blame lhe students, not the police, for thi s incident. Not on ly have th ey jeopardized futu re
homecoming celebrations and given SCS a bad repu la•
lion for being a wild and drunken place, but many
students now wonder if they will be recievin g a tarnished degree a few ye~,s from now.
I lost a lot of respect fo r a lot of si"'uM.ents this last
weekend. I am ashamed and angry at a Jmall percentage of the SCS student population-even the innocent
byslanders that watched and thought the incident was
"gr•t" or "awesome."
It wasn 't.

This weekend has cost d lot of in nocent students a
great deal, and has pul the name and reputation of this
university on the line.
Wendy Clchanskl
·
Sophomore
Elementary Education
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Sports
Huskies win ·14.3 despite 'Selkegate' scandal
by John Holler
Spor1s Edilor
Before the la r~esl NCC footba ll crowd in Hu sk ies hislory
(4,535). the SCS defense shut
down the University of South
Dakota Coyotes 14-3 Saturday
at Sel ke Field .
" You can'(say enough about
how our defense played," sa id
SCS head coach Noel Martin.
"We had lo get back on the
winning track . It wasn't pretty,
but we got 1he W."
The Huskies defeme came up
with five turnove rs to 1hwart
most of USD's serious sco ring
chances.
"(The Husk ies) were al l ovef
ou r guys," said USO coach
Dave Triple tt. " They got three
inte rceptions, a ~oup1 e of fumble recoveries anti made the big
plays."
The game was shrouded in
controversY as Martin became
angered by what he called " unBIii Jones/Photo Editor
fair psychological games"
SCS sophomore Hany Myera makes a divi ng catch during the Huskies' 14-3 victory Saturday over the University ol South Dakota. Myers caught
, · played by Triplett. The problem
t hree on the day, lncludlng a 15-yard touchdown reception In the fourth quarter ~•Ung th e win to~ the Huskies,
has si n ce been dubbed
the othe r team must discontinue 15 yards (No pena lty on the
For 1he remainder of the first Mike Kneip to cu t the SCS lead
"Selkegate."
using its headsets until the pro- play.)
half, ne ither team could mount 10 7-3 at the half.
a drive of longer than three
USO came to the game blem is co rrected.
Sideli ne jousti ng as ide, USD minutes. It appeared the game
The Huskies' defense held
equipped
w ith w irel ess
Martin believes USO Was us-- became painfully aware that the would remain 7-0 going into USO to 50 yards rushlhg on 2 3
microphones, reportedly !O be
used for purposes of consulta- ing its wireless mikes while SCS Huskies were the more power- halftime, but a low snap that carries in the fir st half, but Marshort-hopped i1s way to punter tin was not pleased d uring his
' tion with USO eq uipm e nl was left without the aid of its ful 1eam on the fie ld .
press box coaches.
"
Dave Cril z neve r gol in the air. halftime "pep talk ,.
personnel.
The Huskies put the fir st C ril z was hit and fumbled, giv"They pulled ii three or fo"ur points on the board mMway ing USO the ball on the SCS
"I chewed the players out a
USO complained that the
linle bit ," Manin 5aid. "We had
headsets that run from the times, and I didn't like it." Mar- through the firs! quarter, when 42 -ya rd line.
two very tough ga mes before
"' sidelines to the benches were lin. sa id . Early in the third qua rt€ rback Stacy Jam l5so n
quarter, Martin was so incens- fo und a w ide-open Chad
The Coyotes were able to this one and I told the players
inoperable on the USO' side.
ed about the situation, he threw Morten son for a 33-ya rd sa lvage three points from 1he that we were capable of playing
NCAA ru les state thal if one his hat in disgusl, obtain ing a touchdown pass to give SCS a Huskies' mi scue, scoring on a better th,rn we were."
34-yard field goa l from kicker See Game/Page 11
tea m's headsets do not work, fight spiral that trave led abou t 7-0 lead.

Weekend problems
leave SCS with
recruiting
que$tions
... .
.
-.;
. '
" John, you weren't involved
in that riot, were your·
These were the firsr words I
heard from my mom.when she
called me Saturday.
"Wha1's going on up the re?"
asked my,-brother, Tim, when

In This Corner
by John Holler
Sports Editor

-

.....
SCS athletic · director Morris
Kurtz· downplayed the incident
from the recruiting standpoi nt,
stressing that acadelllics is the
These are the images non-SCS bes t recru itin g 100 1 SC~
people had of the weekend riot employs.
Photos and video of police in
riot gear confron ting a mob of
"Our athletic recruiting is basstud en ts has been beamed ed on .. our high levels of
across the slate and the country. academ ics," Kurtz said. " This
situation has done nothing to
Some might ask how does refute our academic standards."
this affect SCS sports? Here is an
example.
Personally, the only post-riot
repercussion I encountered was
Butch Raymond, SCS men 's being aggressively pat-searched
basketba ll coach, made plans at Selke Field. All was well after
thi s weekend to build fo r the I explained to the officer that I
future, by inviting his top two wasn't tryin g to smuggle liquor
high school recruits and thE?ir into the game, I was just happy
parents 10 the SCS ca mpus and to see him.
the St. Cloud commu nity.
This minor injustice pa les to
" There' s no way a situation "The Nightm are on Sixlh
like !his can help recruiting," Street" over thf• weekend.
Raymond said. "We told the When a police force is threatenparen ts that 1his is not a reflec- ed, violence occu rs.
tioh on the whole university,
just a small minority of 1he stuTh e readiness of police and
dent popula"tion. This is an un• students lo cl.1sh ha s lowered
fortunate si1ua1ion. ·•
the reputation of sh:feh!nts in the
eyes of the comm unity. the
Unfortunate may be putling ii med ia and the police force.
mildly .
,

he called from St. Lou is Sunday
afternoon. " It sollnds like you're
a stud ent in Seoul," he said.

See HollerfPage t3

- - - -- - -- - - ,

BIii Jonn/PhOto Editor
St. Ck>ud police dl:t not approve ol this Ian·• beverage preference before
Saturday's SCS--USO gamtt. The searching of apectators .,as one.of !he
measures llllwn by po/Ice to Ughten security over hOmecomlng weekend.
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Huskies Update
SCS hockey team's only senior leads
by example, teaches younger players
by Marty Sundvall
Staff Writer
Things aren'1 exactly lonely al
the top for Craig She rmoen.
The orlly senior on the SCS
hockey team, Shermoen has a
variety of respansibililles that
come with being a n up·
perclassman . He mus! serve as
an example for the other
players, bo1h on and off the ice.
Shermoen accepts the responsibitlity and lets his d ay-to-day
conduct do his ta lking. " When
guys see that you' re doing the
things you should be doing,
they' re going to look up to
you," Shermoen said .
This is S~ermoen's second
season w ith SCS, after lran sferring from l ake Superior (Wisc.)
State University, He empathizes
with incomi ng freshman,
because the ri gors of Divisi on I
college hockey are demand ing.

''When I was younger I didn 't
know what to expect," Shermoen said. " fl just takes a little
tap on ·1he shoulder from a
junior or senior who says 'Hey,
pick it up' or 'keep ii up.' That's
on~ of the things I sho uld provide on this team ."
In Division I hockey, a high
school completition. A high
~hool sta r may find he is just
another face in the crowd in

Huskies

record last season, She rmoen
sees 1he group as tight and
cohesive.

1

"When you have a losing
record ifs easy to get on a guy"s
back, bu t w1 d idn 't do that,"
Shermoen said. "There were no
cliques on Iii is team last year."
Cli ques, he said , usual ly
come to winni ng teams,
because s1ars tend to hang out
togethe r. "We didn't have any
·supersl.Jrs last yea r," Shermoen
·said . "We just had a middle-class team."

Huuy hocby player Craig Sherrnoen u... hla potltlon u the
t.am'a only aenlor to Ml an example ICH the y0«.1nger players on the
19aa--19 hockey aqulld.

college. Shermoen understands
such pressure and its effect on
younger players.

Watch

~ ··F~_Jball Statistics

...:

'

'

C.

•

. ~CC .conference standings
•. NCC
,.

W-L-T

All
W -L-T

N, D_akota St -5-0-0 ~
. 6-0-0
Husklea,
_3-2-0 ,
5-2-0
.Augustina .•. ··,, 3-2-0
5-2-0
·N.
Dakota
•
3'2-0
,5-2-0
The team 's atti tude is more
l'l, 'Colrailo •. 3-2-0
4-2-0
upbeat this year, hoping the
S.·Dakota
St.
3-2-0
''
4-3-0
leamwork ethic will pay off with
.•Neb.-Omaha , 2-l-O. .
4-3-0 . "
more victories this season. Shermoen feel s the team can gain an - . s . Dakpta.• •• 2-3-0 . , ' 4-3-0 ,: ;
.J
Man~to·st
;;'
14-0
'
►•
_.:
2.5-0
,• .:;,
independent playoff berth.

"My view of fresh~en is that
a nything they ca n add to the
team is a plus," Shermoen sa id .
"I don't think anyQ_Qe can expect more tha n that."

To accomplish that, SCS wi ll
have to beat ot he r independents, including Notre
Dame University, the Huskies
opponent Friday and Saturd ay
a t Municipal Ice Arena.

The day-to-day routine of
school and hockey fo llowed by
weigh! tra ining is tiring, according to Shermoen.

A wi nning attitude could
mean everyth ing to the Husk ies
this year, and Shermoen is
ready to accept the challenge.

-}t-:: 1;~~~ •· 0-~ ~ ~}~7~/r:,t::•

~~~tiJt~y:s-r~~G-,~~~UIJs·- 1 4; S.- Dakota

,-;ugustaoa ,24, Neb.

: :,:,; Oak~' S2/ N. Cot~
•N, Dak,OCjt St./2,\,

..

,

Shermoen sees his role as be"A lot of younger players look
lng helpful 10 the younger .. up lo the older ones for lead erplayers , easing the many ship," Shermoen said . " If we
pressures they face.
can show a good attitude, a
winning att itude, everybody
Despite the team's 11 -23- 1 -e lse will have it loo."

1-·

The SCS volleyba ll 1ei m gOt
back to its winning ways last
weekend by goi ng undefeated
in sna ring the Mankato State
University (MSU) lnvitaliona l.
The Huskies opened againsl
th~ University of Minnesota(juluth (UMD), a team SCS had
beafen twice earlier in !he
season. Despi1e 1his, the team
looked different.
" UMD has played much improved baU since the start of the
seaso n," said SCS coach
Dianne Glowatzke.
The Huskies won the dogfight
wilh the Bulldogs l S-9, 16-14,
15-6, led by 15 kills from Kathy
Davi s and three service aces
·,,_ from Janis Holler and Kelly
~
Orgel.
The second match marked
the c;oaching debut for assislant
coach Anne Richter. SCS give
the interim coach a nai l-b iting
6- 15,16-14, 15-8, l S- 10 victory
ove r Sou1h Dako1a S1a1e
University.
G lowatzke missed 1he game
because she was being inducted
10 the MSU Alhletic Ha ll of
Fame. Glowaizke was a junior
·when MSU began a womcn·s

·"

athl etic program a nd capta ined
1he volleyba ll and baske tba ll
. ~a ms her junior and sen ior
year.
SDSU played with intensity
againsl the Huskies, a reaction
to SCS' national ranking (8th in
the na ti o n), Glowatzke said.
Standout performances by Mattson and Sheri Mandell sparked
!he rebounding SCS win .
"Amy had the tournament of
her tife," G lowatzke said. " She
played well and handled the
pressure."
SCS made a line up cha nge
Saturday, lransferri ng from a 4
attacker-two setter -team to a 5- 1
a lignmen t, with Janis Ho lte r as
the lone setter.
" We decided to go wi1h 1he
S- 1 Saturday, because it was the
righl lime to change," G lowat•
zke sa id . ·• we 1h ough t
Augusta na would be a good
team lo try it on."
Augusta na got swept by
counts of 1 S-3, 15- 12. 1 S--4, bul
were·in 1he contest unti l the end
of the second game.
" I lo1d Anne Richter in the se-

cond game that Augie
(Augustana) couldn '1 keep up
that kind of inlen!.ity,' Glowatzke said... " It w.is only a maner
0

. . .....

',4 ;;. F!

~

•,

.

j _.

1:)1 .:~ -,

of ttme beto re mey u iose. We
can:ie back in 1he seco nd game
and broke them."

.
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·ss ~rom J~meson .

i·•, :· ,. .

The only hurdle remaining for
the Husk.ies was MSU, the hos1
team .

s ~ Jam.ion .(P~don

~

: ~

.'._

;

,A

ft~Statlstl~

'SCS avenged an NCC loss 10
the Mavericks by winning 15-8,
16-14, 11 -15, 15-9 10 earn the
championship trophy.

·u5ci

In Game Two, MSU jumped
to an 8-0 lead, but behind the
jump-serve of Ho lter, the
Huskies
scored
seve n
unanswered poi nts and took
control of the match .
" SJ)eri Mandell was very intimidating inside and played a
grea11ourney,'' G lowatzke said .
"Kalhy (Davis) and GiGi played
powerful ball loo. We just
played solid and won ...
The SCS improved its season
record to 18-7 and wi ll return to
action al 7 p.m. Thursday
against the University of
Wisconsin-Stout a1 Ha lenbeck

Hall.
" We want ihe sludcnls here
to gel a chance lo see our ,earn
in action. " Glowa1zke ~ id.
" The team is playing very well
al"ld 1he s1udcn1~ · shou ld see
how co ll ege volleyba ll i!>
pl ,1•red .''

\,r- ~ .

f11"18f'Y' . -, .

Volleyball team goes undefeated during
Mankato State University Invitational
by John Holl~!lr
... Sports Editor

'-..--

•

ie!ums·for61i yards to
off a big day.

·

Kick)
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Riot

,,om Poge I

Some of 1he 40 law enforce-.
menl officials wore helmets,
carried riot siicks and led
police dogs in an attempt 10
break up rhe gathering. Molin!!
said .
The confrontation wilh law
enforcement officials continued
until about 1: 15 Satu rday mor•
nin g when o fficers we re
ordered 10 leave the scene.
Much of 1he crowd dispersed in
the absence of police, who
mad e only two arres ts
throughoul the evening.
Rioting began once aga in
Saturday night w hen people
began gathering in the same
area .
" Friday w as a li nl e bit
smoother lhan Salurday night, "
Moline said.
St Cloud police, anticipating
recurring problems, ca lled in
law enforcemenl agencies from
th e surroundin g ·area fo r
assistance.
Those responding included:
The Minnesota State Highway
Patrol, Stearns, Benton and
She rburn e County Sheriff's

Departments, and the Waite
Park, Sauk Rapids and Sa rtell
Police Departments.
Law enforcement officia ls
were ca lled into the area at
about 9 p.m. Saturday from
their com man d post at
Bethl ehem Lutheran Church,
336 Fourth Ave. S. A sweep of
about 50-60 officers from the
agencies assisting pa ssed
through 1he 400 block area of
Third Avenue South, Moline
sa id.
Around 9:30 p.m ., law enforcement officials introduced
the rioting ccowd to the first of
more than six cannisters of tear
gas, according to Moline.
Law eniorcemenl offic ials
made about 60 arrests before
withdrawing to re-group at
abou t 11 p.m., Moline said.
" Our people were exhausted, "
he added . " We realfzed ·at thal
point we didn 't have enough

people.
•'W e made the decision to
stay back off of th e area and try
See Rlot/Page11

Heartbreak
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Student Senate members,
advisers meet to consider
options, planning for future
by Monica Lee Wallgren
Assistant News Editor

weekend's homecoming activities, she
sa id .

Responses from SCS S1udent Senate
Jeff Backer, student senator, was part
me mbe rs and advi sers concerning o f the meeting. He observed the second
weekend ri otin g near the SCS campus round of rioting that occu red late Saturranged from anger to disappointment. day evening and early Sunday morning.
" I'm just feeling disgusted and inBacker was in the Th ird Avenue area
furi ated," sa id Todd Scotf. SCS Stud ent to observe the situation and obtain infor•
~ nale President, describing hi s readion mation to be used by SCS President
to the weekend's disturbances.
Bren dan McDonald's task fo rce invesligati ng the weekend's rioting, · he
"There's no need for that radical sa id .
behavior, even ii you had a legitimate
e)(cuse," added Matt Schroepfer, sen,11e
The ta sk fo rce will de1ermine the
future of homecoming even ts and the
vice pres ident.
role of .1 lcohol consumption to them.
'' It 's a cryi ng shame that 7UO people
ca n ruin ii for 15,000, " said Pat Potter,
S1udent Senate representatives and
SCS admini strators met Sunday after~
associate dean of studenls.
rioon to di scuss the ad mini stration's
Potter initiated an informal meeting of course of action and plans of student
student senators and fraternity represen- senators to respond in the aftermath of
BUI Jonn/Phol:o Editor
tatives Saturday morn ing after news of the weekend riots.
Friday nighl's disturbances' was anRiot-equipped St. Ck)ud police ottlcerw. w.ttemted to forced SCS students Into Hoh,• Hell.
nounced by SCS admin is1ration officia ls.
Si lent demonstrations, includ ing wear•
ing black arm bands in protest of the
Potter asked the small assembly to visil rioters as well as observing rive minutes
The senate may also consider collecThe Student Senate planned to constudE!nts with a message-a ca ll for of silence everywhere on ca mpus were ting don ations to pay fo r the damage duel a special meeti ng Monday in
studen ts to change thei r behavior in two responses the senate will consider done to city and private rroperty, Scott
order to salvage the remainder of the spearheading, Scott said .
added .
See Sen•te/Pege 10

'.

SGS Security forces outnumbered in off-campus area
by Bob McClintlck
- News ·editor

law enforcement officia ls involved in
quieting student rioters during SCS'
homecoming weekend are receiving a
_mixture o( responses concerning their
condu d.
·

~

About half of St. Cloud's ix,lice officers
have some sort of crowd<onlrol training,
-said Jim Moline, assistant chief of police.
Pitted against hundreds of rioting people, law enforcement officia ls became
trapped in a war of students agai nst _

authority, many witnesses indicated .
.

"There's no waY the cops ca n accompli sh anything ronighr ," o ne
·observer sa id .
Students and pol ice both let the ir
behavior get ou l of. hand, according 10
Dohn Hayen, a fresh)llan livin g al 401
Third_Ave. S.

"Other cops were tryini:; to calm down
each other," Hayen sa id . "Some were
· getting out of hand and the other cops
knew it. "
City Counci l rrlember Dan Weiss, who
represents the South Side, spent a good
portion of his evenings Friday and Saturday working with law enforcement officials, h~ sa id .

" I was wo(k-ag with the police to see
what they w~ going to do," $-lid Weiss,
who bel ieves 1he 21-year-old drinking
age and its asSOCiated "G randfather
Oause" were instrumental in influenc•
ing the riotin g.
We iss sa id he was pleased with the
conduct of St. Cloud Police and SCS
Security Operations.
"The SCS security people did a fine

~h~~ ~~~

~oub~~~: s~ n~t~ ~e~n
· fespected what they were doi ng. They
he ld their Awn " he added.

Sieve Crow, associate professor of
English, agreed Security Operations and
law enforcement personnel shou ld be
commended, but added he wi tnessed
several incidents where he believed un•
aggressive behavior was

~=~ilii~~

Crow observed the riots out of concern
for sludents a~d officers alike, he said .

never sho uld have occurred," he sa id .
Crow witnessed a particular group of
officers acting aggressively towards
students. Confronting lhe individual who
apparently was the " squad leader" of the
group, Crow identified himself as a facul•
ty member.

' .-'.;ie

·,no
-""~

·1

The individual was rude, abusive and
threatening, ~~ow sa id

" I am sure many .:.tudents and officers
demonstrated ad1 :1 rr;\l•le behavior duri ng
" If these officers ar!? going 10 be
Saturday's riot, and I certainly witness- abusive wi 1h a dea rly-identified fac ulty
ed exemplary behavior on both si des," member ri sking hi~ butt in an effort to
Crow sa id duri ng an in1ervi ew Sunday . try and make things better. how will
s1udents will be tr~aledl" Crow asked .
" But I also saw.police do things which

...~

ow

~&i
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Senate

Films
"House of Wax"
Wednesd1;1y, Oct. 19 - 3 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 20 - 3 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 21 - 3 & 7 p.m .
Saturday, Oct. 22 - 3 & 7 p.m .
Sunday, Oct. 22 - 3 & 7 p.m.

Free in the Atwood Little Theatre

Fine Arts
American Women Printers of the 1930s
through Oct. 24 in the Atwood ·Gallery

dance, Vos said . "We were extremel y impressed wi th their
behavior."

"We'll decide what actions
we' re goi ng to take," Scott. said
"What I would li ke to do 1s te ll
the sena!ors wha1 went on,
open it up to d iscuss what a~tion we ca n take to see that th is
does not happen again ."

Vos collabo rated w ith
building mana ger Rick Holman
on 1he decision 10 close Atwood
Memoria l Center ea rly Sa turday
night, she said .

The senate plan ned to draft a
letter of apology to the police
chief, mayor and 1he ciW coun•
c il from the senate al a whole
and do some investig'ati ve work
on the issue, Schroepfer said .
The senate is not condoning
the riotous acti on by students,
Scott said .

Women's Arts Caucus
through Oct. 29 in the Atwood Ballroom Display Cases

Outings/Recreation -Horseback Riding!
Call the Atwood Outings Center at 255-3772 for more info!

Showboat
James Hersch
Vocalist, guitarist, songwriter and the Grand Prize Winner
of the Minneapolis Songwriter's Competition
8 p.m. Oct. 18 at the ltza Pizza Parlor in Atwood Center

(S)

from Page9

response to the weekend ac1ivi1es, Scan said

Unlve·rs1ty· Program Board/Atwood 222

" We wa nl to let people know
that what happened wasn 't cool
a nd wasn ' t appropri a te to
homecoming," he sa id .
" A lot of othe r (homecpming)
events went off without any problems," Schroepfer added. He
gave seve ral exampl es, including •the parade, football
game, golf scramble, the Oct. 6
dance and coronalion.

Friday night's homecoming
dance in Atwood Me morial
Center had no problems, accor•
ding to Marg.a re! Vos, Un iversity Progra m Board director .

Arwood closed aboul 9:45
p.m. Saturday night . The action
was a preventative measure, she
said.

" Homecoming is goi ng to be
ca refull y scrutinized and a lot of
the respect students gai ned in
the past two years was basica l•
ly lost in one weekend," Scott
said.
To e liminate the type of
disturbing behavior experienc•
ed during this yea(s homec9ming, one option would be lo
stop celebrating the fall event,
Vos said.
'' Hopefully, positive thi ngs
wi l: come out of the task force
instead of cancelling homecoming," Backer sa id.
Potter said she did not know
what would become of future
SCS homeco min gs. " We' ll
withhold a decision unti l we
can put ii all in perspective,"
she said .

Ei g ht hundred to 1,000
students of all ages anended the

255~2205

Funding provided by Student Activity f:.ee Dollars

U~iversity

Chronicle

Quality advertising space

VAmerican Heart Assoelatlon
.

Wl'RE FIGHTING Fm ',QJR LIFE

255-3943

Hate to ·stand

in line?
Pe...-iission slips f~r
_a dvanced registration
are available

NOW!
Make ,an appointment. call 255-3233
or stop at oat table in EB Al 19
between 12 noon and 4 p.m.

At times of dismal
failure, or great success,
we are here.
Midterms. An extremely stressful time
involving late night studying tmd pots of
coffee. At Newman Center, we under..-- _
ta{ld the importance of doing well
academically-of preparing for life after
college. And we realize it's no easy task .
Just remember, when the work begins to
pile up and is seeming endless, take a
break from it all. Enjoy yourself. Have
some fun. Most imponant keep things in
perspective. Because down the road,
yol.1'11 look back on these years with fond
rilemorles. And, at any time or anywhere
along the way, it we can help we are here .

SaMOOf

Mass

S.Xl PM

Surday~ 9, 111~ AM&8PM
Monday ~ Mas$ Ncnl

~

~-=:~--~r:.F~

-

ChChrjst
urch
Newman
Center

1

GJ
+

CAlttOUC CAMPUS MINISTRY

;J~

~.t::
cnce 2S1 -J2f.il
Pasb's ~ 251 -2712

Newman Club-Thursdays 7:30 p .m ,• Newman Parish House
- Video Night ·at·lhe Rectory -- October 20
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Game

lmmPoge6

The second ha lf was another
defensive war, w ith casua llie s
fa lling- on both sid es of the
side line stripes.
De fensive back Mi._e Yeager
di slocated a foot and may be
lost for the season; line backe rs
Jeff S1ephen son and Clarence
Wi ll iams suffered knee injuri es
that leaves the ir slatus in question ; and nose tac kle Brian
Knaup experienced ·back pain
that limited hi s playing lime.
"We have a depth prOhlem,
so injuries will leave us shallow
in some spots," Martin said .

Olflce hours: Mon. Wod , Fn/9 a.m.-noon
TtJ es. ThlJn p.m .9 p.m

Blrthllne Inc. 253-4848

. USO was able to sustain a
15-play dri ve la te in the game
that ca rried the Coyotes inside
the Hu skies' 10-yard line. The
\ defense, tired and so re fro m
tliree straight physical games,
was spurred on for a defensive
stand by lhe record-sell in g
c rowd, w hic h had been whipped in to a frenz y by, o f all people, Coach Martin .

Formerly B1r1hright Inc .

Location

The New University West Apartments
within two blocks of campus.
Opening November 1.
□ M ic rowav es, air

For free pregnancy testinQ and
doctor's exam . call BIRTHLINE
253-4848, anytime , or come to the
BIRTHLINE office located in the
Memorial Medical Building.
48 29 Ave . North, St. Cloud
(Behind Big Bear)

Al l services freo. conlidenhal

The defense set up th e
Hu skies fina l score w hen Ted
Bent s intercepted a pass and
returned it to 1he USO 2 1-yard
line. fi ve plays later, Jameson
lhrew to wide recei ver Har ry
Myers for a 15-ya rd touchdown
pass to give the Huskies a 14-J
lead.

Location -

Pregnancy Is wonderful
to share with someone.
But sometimes
It' s not that way.

cond itioners
□ Security syslem

□ Off-street park;ng

with plug-ins
'"1 5 1ree movie rentals

[ :Laundry facilil ies

'..J Pnvate bedrooms
w;th locks
□ Heat and water
inr: luded

Results Property Management Inc .
810 West St. Germain
St. Cloud, MN 56301
253.091 o·
Call for other locations

'
Location -

I

f ~Garages available

only'
$189

Location

,,1 don't want
a lot of hype.
I just want
something I
can count oa,,

" The guys were tired and
needed to be lifted up," Martin
said . " I fi gured that if 1could gel
the c rowd cheering, it would
get them excited ."
Martin's hunc h proved true,
as the Huskies snuffed the
Coyotes o n a 4th-and-3 play to
finish off USO with a 14-3
victory.

Some long diswnce

companies promise you
the moon. brn what vou

reallv warn L'\ dependable.
. high •qualit yscrvice. Thats
just what you·11 get "'ilen
you choose ATiff Long
Distanc-e Sen•ia.-. :it a cos1
that's a IOI les.~ than mu
think. You can ex1x'C'1 low
0

The Hu skies (3-2, 5-2), will
follow the· road to the Di vision
II playoffs making a slop next
week in Brookings, S.D., where
the team will tangle with the
Jackrabbits of South Dakota
State Unive rsi1y at 2 p .m.
s'a turday.

Riot

long distalla' ra1es, 24 hour

operator assi,;cancc. cle-ar
ronnections and immcdiatl'
credil for wrong iiumtx.'"l"S.
And rhe as.suranc..\' tha t
virtually ail of your c:iUs will
go th rough the fiist time.
That's the genius of the
Aliff \X,:irldwidc Imclligern

!,om Page.

to · let the crowd disperse,"
Molin e said .
Th e c·rowd began to
disassemble at about 1 a.m., but
gathered again after severa l garbage dumpste rs, a couch,
doors, resident ial fence sections
and olhers items found by
rio ters were lossed into a fire at
the interseclion of Third Avenue
and Fifth Street South .
The St. Cloud Fire Departmen t was al the scene for more
than lhree hours before acting
to con trol the fire , accord ing to
a resident at 401 Third Ave. S.
A fina l sweep of the ~rea was
made al about 4 a.m ., Moline
sa id . Abou t 150 o ffi cers helped
in subduing the rema ining
crowd.

•~~Heart
v.l:1lE AGHTlr-G FOl
\CUlUFE

Nerwo rk.

When it's lime 10

choose. forget the gim micks
and make the intelligent
choice- Al&T
If vouil like to know

more alx>ut our produas or
services, Like LntemaUonal
Calling and the Al&T Gud ,
call us at I 800 222'0300

IGreg Riley-University of North Carolina-Class of 1989 j

-=-

AT&T

The right choice.
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Tired of the long walks to school?
Then check us out!

INCAAWI

• 1.,., blocks ot1 campus

• ON slreet parking

Oct.17-21

• Sound msulaled bedtooms
•Microwav&S
• Oishwashets

·National Collegiate Alcohol
Awareness Week
Mon.•Thurs.

11-2 p.m.
Tues.

11·2 p.m
Wed.

7-9 p.m.
Thurs.
8 a.m.-10 p.m.

Atwood Carousel• Buttons, baUons,
bumper stickers. Guess the number ~
of balloons and win a season ticket
~
to Men's Basketball.
Alcohol Awareness Fair in the Sunken
Lounge. ''Limit'' Computer game,
MAOD's answer box, displays and
information from other campus g_roups.

C,

Campus Center
914 6th Ave. S.

Opening November 15, 1988
For Information call 251-1814

Visit the Civic Penney Room to learn
about al.coho! awareness teaching tools
from HETS faculty. Experien ce the
''Limit' ' Computer game.
Atwood Little theater• ··one Too Many"
Sponsored by SAOD.

'.Welcome Back
· · Students

Atwood Mall vigil sponsore,t"by SADD.

7 p.m.

Atwood UttlA theater : Counselor Bernie
BAIiing talks about Oat.ox, sponsored ~
Students Aware of Addiction. Followed
by Alternative Bar in the Gallery Lounge.

9 p.m.

Candlelight vigil on mall with speaker
Mary Buhr from MAOO.

•Laundry on each 1100,
• Single bedrooms
• Heat and waler pa1d
•Tanning bed
•ln!ercom entrance building

State Representative

Marcus Mars'h
District 17-A

- - - - - - - - - - - - - Sponsored by the
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Campus Drug Program
255-4850

"Committed to serving you in the
Minne!.ota Legislature"

Don't Let Drinking Bring You Down!

Pd. for by Marcus Marsh Vol. Comm. Ron
Eickhoff Treas. R-3 Sauk Rapids, Mn . 56379

e\1..!&!,tt1,

~

252-8500

30 Ninth Avenue North

12" single Item· Pizza

If thisis your idea of
.dessert, give us a call.
If yuu binge on lafKe
amounts of food, pu rge

your body by selfmducing vomiting and
· misusing la xatives, you
ha v~ an eating disorder

16" Two Ingredient Pizza

called bulimia. Eating
·di sord,rs can cause
physical and emotional
pmblems. Don't wa it.

We can help.

THE D\'I1J'.!G

DISORDERS

INSITilTE

932·6200
Q

\11 °11• 't~1:ll_~~-

It could save your life.

Free 1 Qt. Pepsi
With Each Pizza

I Als<;>:
Not Valid With Other Offers

Limited Time

One ·~ree Pizia Sand~ch .
When You buy Four

I

Free Delivery- Limited Area
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New
Opening for Nov. 25

* Private bedrooms
* !'licrowave
.* Dishwasher
* Mini blinds
* Heat & water paid
* Air conditioners

Campus

Place
Apts

*Laundry
*Parking
*Plug-ins

$179
253-3688

)

Holler ,,."' ..,..
For those who consider drinking, which I previously ca lled a
''time--honored homecom ing
tradition,' ' the weekend events
cou ld be a major turning point
in student-police relations.

-

'

Many alcohol-athletes w ill be
paying for thOse two days for
some time to come.
" The notoriety of something
like thi s could be a problem,"
said head football coach Noel
Martin, " But this unive~ity has
a good reputation."
Consider volleyba ll coach
Dial'lne Glowatzke's analysis of
the situation.
"We have le.irned to recruil,
informing our ath letes 1hat St
Cloud Stale has a reputation as
a party school," G lowatzke
said.
Glowatzke has depended on
the charader and the academic
standards of he r players to put
parents at ease.
"I tell the parents that drinking goes Dn at 'all scho61s,"
Glowatzke said. ''St. Cloucfju st
- - has had that label for a long
time."
If nothing e lse, the reputatio n
of SCS has been tarnished.
Maoy people seem to think.that
SCS • studenls shou ld have
front and profile pi cture-. o n
their student ro cards.
Whethe r basketball recruits
sign With SCS or not is uncertain, but both athletic d epa rtments at SCS are going to be affected by this incident.
SCS has·made a serious effort
to make 1he Huskies' athletic
Programs among the top in th e
country. For now, SCS is the
Dan
Quayle
of
sta te
universities-nobody is going to
say ma~¥a.U.1 ings nice about us.
Possitfly, the only by-produd
of this incident will be irlcreased sa les of the St. Cloud Tim es.
But, for the famiiies of two present recruits, the cnemory of SCS
Homecoming '88 may remai n
(or a long time.

Al03
Art and reason

\\'lw11 MJrk .rnd I dn·ided to , p1..-11d
rill' \\"1..'1.: k1.:11d .\this mother \, hrn1,1.:.
I 11e,1.T im.,g i1 l1.·d I \\·rntld he.: \\·,tlki111.!.
inn, ., mouSe's nig.htm.u1.·. There.· \\'l.'I~.
cu, t'\"l.'t'\"\\'h1.T1.',
( :.\I j)l.\ques, ( .\t sr~uues. ( .H do( b .
1.·,·1.·n ., c \l m.u . I (ouldn't beg.in to dupli c.u1.· hc.:r (t1lkc:rion_ofkirry linn if I spent
.1 ~·1.·Jr .H .1 ~ar.tg.c s.,k. ( :cmspKwn1sly
:1hs..:m , hm,·1.·,·c1~ \\'.\ S .1 re.ti CH . Srr.llll.!.l' ,
f"'t h~ug ht . :1.nd lx-g.;rn to li..- ;1 r t h.n .t ..
,n:..:ke11d \\' lrh c u \\'OlllJ.11 nmld h1.· .1 ·
l~H k :-.:-. rlun purr-tl"l't.
But rl11.·11 she.: l.'3 rl1L· home.· ••llld
M.uk inr1udw.:1.·d hn. She.· w.1 :-.
drt·....,ni s11rprisi11gl~· \\·dl - m,
kop.1rd p.rnr, . 111 Etc:r. rou
1..' ould :-..n· shl.· \\'.\:-. the (:tt 's 1111.·ow,
hw Ill r.uhcr not.
Sht· olkn..·d me .1 c: up of Du rt:h C: hrn:~l.u1.·-,Vt im. Now r_lur \\'~ somethi 1.1g
l ,.:ould rd.ue m.1 hnt she.· hrm1 uht 1t
rnu in !IK.· most he.turiful. di ,t i~Kt h·
unl i.:line d1i11.1 Ill 1.· n-r .,1.Tn. A, ,n· ·
. . ipp1.·d . I t(n111d out rh.11 Mrs. C.rn1plx: II
I, ,,.. m,· ,.1111e m.:.1k11ess fc1r d1rn.:c ,l.n1.·.
\m·l.,.., illl' lltL·,1tn .1:-. 11\lKh .,, I do, hut ,
innnl ihh; 111.'HT :-..tw "C.n:-.." So M.trk
.md I .1 re.1.1king hn 111.'\ I 111n1uh.

--~~

•

rd

./

Genera, Foods· Intt:rna t ioual Coffees.
Share the feeling.
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University Chronicle has openings
in the advertising department
starting Winter Quarter.

* Advertising Manager
* Advertising Reps.
* Advertising Asst.

Need An Income?
Are you looking for job satisfaction?
A great place to work.
Competitive Salary.
Ride Pooling possible.
Please contact Country Manor Health
Care & Retirement Center to see what
we have to offer for/ Nursing Assistants.
We will arrange for you to talk with some
of our excellent Nursing Assistants to learn
what a Nursing Assistant does and the
rewards it offers.

Don't just go to
classes, gain some
great experience.

Our facility also offers. free classes that
are necessary for NA Certification.

Please contact Sue at 253-1920.

Jnin the winning
University Chronicle team.
Applications are available in
,· Room 136 Atwood Center.
Applications are due
October 21 , 1988.

~~-

All-YO~-CAN-RIDt!

$20 Quarter ~ass ~
253--2420

Uni versify_ Chrotticle Classif ied-s
uit,;afrt~y'chr~Ji,c,J .c,assifle~s pollcies· and proc~~u~es -·
:ccEPT£o

•cLAS;flEDS wilt ~OT' B-E
OVER THE : P~ONE. ·o~estjons
should be·dlrected tolh~ .GlasSifieds.Manager ·at the U!'lv!_ralty Chrohlc{e
612
25
2
10
'- !ruslness OfficeJ l 5-: lf>4 froni-9 • U .....,_Tu,eldays • nd J,hursdays.
<!:OST: 7~ c~nts a line, five words 'a "line'. Any fragment ~fa line, between
one and five WOrds equals one line:
,; ~L~ <;~SIFIEDS ADVERJISING MUST BE PRE-PAID IN A0VANCE. The
preferfed~t'Ocedure is,for advertisers to visit the Unlveralty Chronlc/e',!!f,fice:$ in Arwood Center': !N. PERSON to filr out forms 1~nd pay for all aavert1s- ,

liousing
FREE renl In e:cchan~ ror overnlghl
bab)'Sittlng. Private room. Quiet.
Cati for eddlllonal lnlorm,,tlo(I, 259-0473 anar 3

,References r!Kjulred .

p.m.

now! 253-1439

or

255-8830.

WILLIAM Partr. Place now renting lor
fall.
Mic ro,
dw , lree park
Ing. Call now 259-8201, Bob.
DOUBLE Of slngle rooms. 2 blocks
lrom campus, Coborn 's, busHne.
Grea1 roommates! 419 5Ih ave S.
251-1302.

WOMEN: alngla room avallable Nov

20, close to campus, microwave.
diahwuhef, oft-street parking, air conditioning; laundry. Kim, 252-7359.

~Ur~~~I~=:.~~
V

253-8830.

NEW available Nov 25- 1 bdrm apt.
: ~ ~•ve 1 hea1 , weter,

'200 RENT REBATE lor all new
. leaNS lhla month. SoulhSlde Park
Apartments are ne9tled Into hlllSlde

-~:~..~,:~~~r•c

•. vicfl, Inc .. 259-0063.

WEST Campus Apar1ments. 2 and ◄
bdnnapta aval~. AllutWtlesinclod-

ed. Free tanning and volleyball. Call

WOMEN: rm available Dec 1. Campus
Side Apartments. $184/mo,.1 block
from campus, micro.• dishwasher, tanning, off-street parking, completety
furnished, greal roommates. Call

259-5165.

PERSONALS: Cost is 25 cents a line: Deadlines are the same as for classifieds.
Unlreralty Chronicle reserves the right to reject any Personal that is obscene
or inawropriate. Personals are' n'leant for messag~ be~een .stuOents only.
NOTIC1ES: NOtices.a~ free for.all UPS-funded organizations.

Preferred Property Services, lnc.,
259-0063.

ROOMS !or rent. Call 253-7116

YICeS, Inc., 259-0063.

MOVE In Nov, pay !or Dec:11 Campus
Center Apar1ments, 25 1-18 14.

TWO bdrm apt between campus and
downtown. Available Immediately.
Cati 253-4681 after 5 p.m .

OPENING Nov 1, Campus Cenler. 1
block from c.o.mpusl Single bdrms,
lanning bed. many amenilies. Come
check us out!! 251·1814 .

WOMEN: housing, exceHenl k>cation.
$125/mo, slartlng winter quar1er.
253-9709.
DUPLEX across lrom HIii-Case.
Single and double available.
$1~150/mo. Call 252-2000.

MAN: subiet Dec 1. Shared bdrm,
new building, heat, WB:'Df, dishwasher,
microwave, partr.lng. 253-3888.

LARGE prtvate room In Q!Jlet, newer
bdlg., 1/2 block from SCS. $185/mo.
Free cabl&-TV, coll'Maundry, ott-sireet

'200 RENT REBATE II you sign a
lease !his monlh at Ot YMP1C I Apat1•
menis. vanoua r,0()f plans, very compelltlve renls, lree parking amt
Call today. Pref9fl"ed Property Ser-

I~

S17!5 MONTI-ii CAMPUS EAST onty
has · a law open ings left. Many
Amen ities and Garages available.

TIRED ol walking? Come see Campus
Center!! Efficiencies , 4 single bdrm
apls. All the ameni!les. 1 block from
campus. 251-1814.

~s~.~~8g;~r"~!:,';:
perty SeMCes, Inc., 259--0063.

NO busing necessary when you lea9e
with us!I Apar tm ents- slngles,
doubles . Cempus Managemenl ,
251-1814.

CENTER Square Apartments. New
◄-bdrm apes. M ~. laundry, air•
cond., par1dng, garages, free cable,
heat paid . Tina , 253...1320 or
255-9524.

parking. Men 01' women. ~
1o1 259-09n.

'

· · -i ~i..Hc:,wever, Uf!#verslty Chron~~.will a<;fep; out-st"ale adveitisi~g requests
by m~1t·only. ~ _Page 4 for,ma,hng ~~id~s.
.
.
~ tiEAO~Ne'Fo~ CLAS!l!flEDSADVERTISIWO IS NOON FRIDAY FOR TUESDAY'S EDITIO~, N09_N_"1:UESDAY, FOR FRIDAY'S _EDITION.

OAKLEAF/OAKS Ill A.pis. have Im•
mediate openings tor 1--4 people in
shared apt . Prices start al

S100lperx,n/mo. C$ose IQ campus,,on
busline, lots of perking. Includes heat.
waler, Q&lbage. and parking. Call lor
fall reservations loday al 253-4422.
Please leave a message II !here is no
answer.

met••

ONE and 2-bdrm apts. Oos(r to campus. Heal ~id. 253-1320.

WOMENS slng6e rooms $150/mo, 5th
ave. 1 block lrom campus. Call Dan.
251--4109. Available now.

RENTS "5 LOW AS $1791 3 mo
lffses available. Unique l1oOf plans,
free parking, heat paid and morel All
at the new " Highpoint Apartments" .
CtoJI today- Preferred Property Ser-

vkes. Inc. 259-0063.

STUDENT hol.-sing male and 1emate.
close lo campus, u1!11lies paid , micro,
laundry, lreo parking. 251..;io1~ , or
252,1268 after 5 p.m.
j
NEW 4-bdrm a;:,ts. and eff. 411 5th
ave.S. and 327 5th avo.S. Includes
heat, dishwasher, A/C, m icro .. laun•
dry, security. Res&Ned parklr.g and
garage3 avallatile. Individual leases.
252-9226.
CINNAMON RIDGE only has a I~

openings lef'tl Window blinds. ceiling
fans, t-eal pakl,,distlnctlve ape layouts
and morel Preferred Propeny Ser•
vi~. Inc . 259--0063
SINGLE rooms in 4-bdrm at Univer,
sity Place on 6Ih Ave Apts 1 block
from Halenbeck, $199 , heal pd .
RMutts PM. 253-0910; 251-8284.
NEW evailabkl Nov. 25. Larve 1 bdrm.

See Cl&.h/Page 1~
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Classifieds
Class !<om Page TS

dates in order to advance register lor
winter quarte,r.

259-4050 Tues. Wed, or Thurs lrom
6-9p.m

apU 2"poople. OW. AJC. micro. park.

TYPING word proce$SOr , \ell er quality printer. Draft and linal copy. Fasl
service. reasonable ,ates. Transcribing. term papers, !hoses, resumes,
cover letters, etc. Call Atlee 259-1040
or 251-7001 in SA ask for Barry
259-0936.

GOVERNMENT jobs! $ 18,037 to
$69.405. lmmediate Hiring! Your area.
Call (Relundable) 1-518-459-3611 .
EXT. F 4672 for Federal List 24 Hrs.

WHICH community. relationshlps,
church? Whal ideology? For education , co.unseling , laith. deve\opmenl ,
ra-crealion. mission, worship, and
KOINONIA. Como to UMHE . 201
Fourlh SIS.

CRUISE ships: now hiring men and
women. Summer end career opportunities (will train). Excellent pay. plus
WOf1d travel. Hawaii, Bahamas, Caribbean, etc. CALL NOWl 206-736-7000
Ext 420C

253-3688.
SINGLE room in 4-bdrm at University West 2 blocks from campus $199.
heat paid call Results PM. 253-0910.
$169 RENTS al'ld super class lo
Halenbeek Han-new building. Free
parking, tuck under garages .
gorgeous apts. 3 MONTH LEASES
AVAILABLE. $100 security doposils
Call or stop in today! Preferred Property Services, Inc . 259-0063..
SINGLE rooms available immedia1ely, 6 mo. lease available. oxceilen1
• location $175. Heat paid . call Results
PM. 253-0910; 251-8284.

TAMI"$ AlteraHons. Sewing , mending, drape alterations. formals
al1e1ed. For your every need call
252-5626.

FORGET the BUS!! Jusl lease wi1h us!
Campus Managemenl . 251-1814

WINTER quarter interns needed al the
Family Planning Cen1er . Most areas
ot study we1como! Contac1 Kim at
252-9504 for more inlorma1ion.

TWO bedroom apartment utilllies
pakt; no pets, laundry. SJ!:-0/month.
THE student hou!plng apar1ment
specialiSt, Haminon Property Maoag&ment. Info on 12 new locations. Call
today, 251-1455.

PROFESS10NAL typing: word processing. resumes , CJ-Thesis,
business or personal typing. Laser
p(inting. Convonienl downtown loca·
lion. next to Frtzharris' ups1airs. suite
206. Call Char 251-2741 or 251~-

:~~:r$~~~:.~~~a~=~

RESUME and cover tenor instruction .
Gottwalt, consulting Engl!sh B .S .
259-6098.

253-5340.

Finders, 25M040.

·

FREE, last & easy. Let us help you
find your new apartment Student
aparlment
search . 25 1- 1455.
Weekdays 7 a.m. to6 p.m . Saturdays
10 a.m . to 2 p.m,

Employment

GIALS gymnastics coach. Call A.O.
Cathedral High School. 25 1-3421.

~ 1 ~ = ~ ~ r . Now hiring.j~~;
aroa. {1)805-687-6000 Ext. R-4922 for
current Federal lisl.
ENTHUSIASTIC? Articulate? You
eam $4/hr upto $7.85/hr with cash incentives. fundrais !ng !or Meyer
Associates!! No selling- you call from
our list:111 Work downtown Mall Germain. Schedule your own 8Y80ing and
weekend shifts. Can 259-4050 or
259-4055 Fri, Mori, or Tues lrom 69 p.m.
HOME assembly income: Assemble
products al home. Part-limo. experience unnecessary. delails call
813-3.27-0896. ext. W1298.
RESIDENT
Manager posll ion
available Sept.1. Please slop by our
offie:e, Prelened Properlies Services
Inc. 2233 Roosave/t Rd. Suite 10. St.
Ooud, MN 56301

NANNY: are you seeking a new WANTED:dishwasher, 11 :30 a.m .fletd 3 p.m . Mon- Fri. Wall Streel Pub .
a break from school? Nannies of all 252-2~.
ages are weleomed by busy families.
Enjoy oood pay and beneffts, paid " HIRING! Government jobs- your
vacation, ample free lime !Of 90Cial area. $15,000- S68,000 . Call
and educational opportunities . (602)838-8885. Ext. 4063.
Transportation paid, 1-y,ear commitmenl roqulred. Choose your family, TELEPHONE Collections S5.37/hr
contaclothernannl9sbeloredeclding. 2-3 evenings/Week al'ld every other
Set. Average 20_hrfweek. Will train.
Rhoda Spang, Area Represenlallve.
121 1st st N , Minneapolis, MN 55401 · Benefits. Con tact: Job Service, 33rd
Ave Sand.West SI . Germaln. or call
( 8 1 ~1785.
Leo at 255-2Q.16.

'coLLEGIATE View Apte 1 deluxe, · career, saving $S$ for COiiege.
2-bdrm apt, 1 block Sol Halenbeck.
Affordable rents singles Of double
room anangement available. Call Rick
259-879'.8
252-2000. $440--iSO. •

°'

UNIYERSfTY Par1c Place now renting
IOI' laH. Gree.I, close In kx:allon. Micro,
dw, 2-lull baths and prlvale bdrms.
Call now 259-0109, Darrin.
'
NEW 4-bdrm apt available Sepeember

1. ClosetocampusS199/person. Call
~partment Finders, 259-4040.

;;:IN!'::;~olJ:~=~~h~~: . NANNY up lo $400/M. Posl!lons neWALNUT Knoll U now renting !Of fall .
Greal . clOso. ln location. Micro. (lw,
2-lull baths, private bdrms, laundry on
each floor. Call today 252-2298, Jeff.
ROOMS: 1,2. and 4-bdrm ap1s.
Available lor fall. Call Aparlment
Finders, 259-4040.
LODGING house. Privale room with
seml-privile bath. Available Sept 1,
25M040.
COLLEGIATE View Apts now renling
lor tall. Two bdrm units. fall $150.
Maximum ol 4 people/uni!. Coll Rick,
259-8796.
ONE bdrm Southeast location on
busline: Rents start at $285, 259-4040.
SUPER LOCATION-$200 rent
rebate II you sign a lease 1hls month!

:i==~~~~a~~i~~T~

~~~~~~~tln~u~!!

~~it=Q.
::
. Ory SUburbs. Room. board, and salary
included.
203-622-4959
or
914-273-1626.
WORK at home- good income! No
experience! Details, send sel faddressed, stamped envek>pe: K.S.
Enterprises. 1500 E St. Germain.
17- 0 . St. Cloud, MN 56304.
TELEMARKETING.will imp""'o oommunieation and marketing skllls and
help pay the rom . Applied information
mar1celing pays $4-$7/hr. Sleady
employment, evenings and Saturdays, call 259-4304.

JOBS In Australia: immediate opening !or' men and women. $ 1 1.000 to
$60,000_ Construction. manulacturing, secretarial work. nurse, engineering. sales. Hundleds OI lobs listed.
Call NOWl20&-736-7000. Ext. 420A

MENTS has much more 10 otfer1 Oon't
wait-call today! Prelened Property
Services, Inc. 259-0063

LIVE-IN molher·s helper wanled .
FREE room and board plus salary
Need transportation. Call 252-1168
- - - - - - - - - _ immedlatefy.

Attention
TYPING on
. 252-0664.

word

processor .

TYPING: reports and resumes. Professional and lnexpensivo. Call Qtthy.
253- 1~75.

~2~~

nearby Holes, Benion.

TERM ~rs. term paper time overnighl , computer. ren lals tor 24 hrs.
Take home Of have delivered. Only
$ 16/day at CAMPUS Computers.
259-4004 .
HOWIES'S Bar Halloween Bash with
The Lesters. Oct 29.

PRE-BUSINESS Students Advising
lorwlnl er quarterOC'I 14-- OC'I 24, BB
123,Sa.m. lo4p.m. You must obtain
your advi90r's slgna1ure-during these

~ov-.=.~sEA=
S- job
- ,-. -. -.m
-m
- ,-,.- ,- . -. ,
round .- Eu rope, South Am erica,
Australia.
As ia.
All
fields .
S900-S2.0001tno. Slghl seeing. Free
!nlo. Wril e IJC, PO box 52-MN~.
Corona Del Mar. CA 92625.
SPRING break tour promoter-escort.
Energetic person, (malo, female) , to
take sign-ups for our Florida and/or
South Padre tours. We furn ish all
materials for a successful promotion .
Good pay and tun. Call Campus
Marke!ing at 1.aoo.m-2210.
ENJOY working with people? You
earn $4/hr up to $7 .85/hr with Incentives wor1tlng Pl!'-rl•lime lor Moyer
Associa1e s, Inc . We need enlhuMStic, articulate peop6o with pleasant phone personalities. No selling!
You call lrom our lists. Work
downtown Mall Germain . You
schedule your own evening and
weekend shifts. Coll 259-4055 or

~ut~o

~. 10(6~~~~~~

PART- TIME job opening. Floor care
maintenance cleaning . Afternoon.
O'Y9nings. some Saturdays. Wages
negotiable. Wi11 work with student
around cl8530s. Call anytime or stop
in Mon- Fri after 7:30 p.m . to apply.
251-4892, TCCS 49 2nd Ave N Waile
Park.

----,--.,------,EASV workl Excellent pay! Assemble
products at hOmo. Call !or information
312-741-8400. Ext . A- 1731 .

Thurs, Oci 27 at 402 71h Ave S. There
will be plenJy ol lood and suppHes lor
dorms and apts and free hot Chocolale
just lor stopping by. Sponsored by
LSA.
HURLA moating (Human Relations
Associ ation). We're creating a oew!OI •
tor for social change organlza1,ons.
Yes. you"re invited! Thur s. Oct 20.
noon. Ed Bldg. Rm 119 (open areal)

in Atwood lrom
Republicans.

SCS

College

THE last day for pro-voter rogistrat1on
1s Monday Ocl . 17th. Students may
sign up at the MPIRG Carole. Thurs
and Mol'lday 1n Atwood Memorial
Center 10 a.m .- 2 p.m

Personals

FIND out why Hans Mischa is your
choice in House Dislrict 178, Wed Oci

19. noon. Atwood Ballroom, as Ile
debates his opponent
/
CONCERNED with issues allocting
women? Want to help work !or
change? You can make a diflerence!
Join the Women ' s Equality Group.
Thurs 1 p.m., Watab· Room.
CANDLELIGHT vigil sponsored by
S.A.0 .0 . Thurs. Oct 20. 9 p.m . Alwood Mall by Performing Arts
building

JESUS and Sa1an are pre1end .
Anyone who can accept the inlini1e .
burning screaming tortue of human
beings by the b ib lical Jesus as a
perfect moral example ls an insane
monster . Faith ,s p101udico and
slavery. Anything lhal has the properties of mallor is manor . Anything th al
interacts with rrianer is material. Skeptically question everything with ·
unassailable honesty. Knowledge 1s
lroedom .
A .R. Johnson- release my soul.
What is this magic? Opus 59.

WANT lo get Involved? SAM {Society lor the Advancement ol Manage.
ment) wants you! SAM Is more than
just a management club: it oilers
possibilities lor any ma;or. Come'soo
what we are about. Meetings ovory
Wed . BB 117111
THE Yellow W~lpaper by Chartone
Perkins GIiman adapted by Judith
Casseday, Fri, Qel 21 : Sal, Oct 22;
Sun, Qel 23. Perlonning Ans Center.
Slage 2, B p.m. Free admission to
students and public.
DON'T miss C.0 .8 .E .C.'s 28th Annual Career Oayl Thurs, Nov 3 In the
Alwood Ballroom . Everyone is
welcome! Oi9oover your career oppor•
!unities In buSinessl Informal event!

WOMEN! Great deal al Selferls
Fashion al Crosroads. 10% OFF
everything In tho store juSI for show•
Ing your student discounl card .
HONEY, you make me so happy! I
think things will last a long time. I love
you very muchl BMOC.

Lost
CAT. Small. 1hin Iem ale. Looks like
Morris. Wearing black collar . Needs
medication. Please call 259- 1032.

WANTED: male and feme.Je Blhlotas
inlerested In fencing . ~ et HAH
Dance Studio Mondays and
Wednesdays, 8 to 10 p.m., Fridays. 5
to 1 p .m.
KATHIE, Loo. and Marcia h avo done
a great job planning regionals. I am
excited to see you there! S .A.M .
BOB McCoy talk on health lraud has
been postponed. He"II appear on Letterman Oct 19 . Ho hopes 10
reschedule an appearance In St.

Cloud .
SCSU women's rugby practices,
Tues, 10 p.m.-12 Bl 1he Fieldhouse.
Thurs. 3:30--5:30. Soulhside Park, all
welcomed. Conlacl Leah or Jiff at •
252-0045.
TRYING the sobor approac h? Campus-lllA, meets Thurs at :i p.m . In
Room C of Newman Center. Join us1
FACTS and background informalion

about Ropublican candida tes are
available every Tues at 1he caroosels

Headqailrtetal
Westgate Shopping Centef
2250 West Divi sion St.
St. Cloud , Minn . 56301
612/259-5830

For Sale
HOT tub rentals. General Rental ·
Center. Call 251-6320.
197lil Chevy Impala. Wagon power
steering locks, new brakes and rad ial
tires. Good winter car. $995. Phone
25 1-2881 alter 5 p.m

Notices
IT' S '"Primetlme" for you! campus
Crusade lor Christ, Tuesdays 7-6
p.m .• Alwood Lillle Theater.
LAMBDA: Lesbian-Gay Community.
meets Thursdays. 7 p.m .• Lutheran
Campus Ministry, 2nd ave Sand 4th
s1 S. FOf more inlo. call 2 ~ or
leavo message.
CHECK out what AJESEC has to offer you. Meetings are on Tuesdays at
10 a.m . in BH 137
KYSC-FM latl membership drive is
underw2y. Show your support tor
quality campu s 11nd. <;,oinmunity
oriented atterna1ive radio by becom·
ing a member at KVSC. Call 255-3053
!or more inlomlatlon.
CHECK out the yard and bake sale on

EVER
WAKEUP AT
3:00AM

CRAVING A COPY?
If so, WC sympathize. At Kinko's, we sometimes
dream about copies.
Next time you wake up in the wee hours
craving a copy, don\ toss and tum. Instead, hop
up and hurry over, because now wt' an opat
U /tours rv,ry d,,y (except some hoLidays).
Best cure for occasional insomnia: don\ fight
it, come to Kinko's .

121 S. 7th Aw• 25f-12U
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COLLEGE.OF BUSINESS
CAREER r>AY

►

Over 75 businesses participating
► The perfect opportunity to
obtain information on career choices
► Atwood Center Ballroom

FAST FOOD

IM1H STYIE~

-becausetoolhers you·re
not mw you eat, your
wherayoueat.
25th & Division, St. Cloud

253-2370

Immigration Law,
Representation and counseling of individual and business
clients In all lntemat!onal and Immigration law matters.
Borene
Bank Plaz.a

IBottle Rockets
.

.~

0

Oct. 18 & 19

·

.

~

By: The College OI Business Executive Council & Rax Restau rant

0

Sulk 400 -

Every Wednesday from 6-10 p . m., you can
enjoy deep dish or thin crust pizza, garlic
toast and cheese bread all for $4 .25 .
Tf/e Red Carpet Restaurant welcomes
;
all ages.
·
As always, The Red Carpet features
.St. Cloud's hottest live entertainment.

November 3,
1 9 8 8

-~ax

The Red Carpet Restaurant introduces an

ALL YOU CAN EAT PIZZA BUFFET.

28th Annual

Co-Sponsored

. .• •' ·.--:.,;/~-;p

1

Law Finn, P.A .

015 West St. Germain

\{l)rfflle~I

University

Chronicle

News that won't let you down.
PREFERRED PROPERTY SERVICES, INC.

15TANNUAL

Paraae ofq_partments!
Wednesday • ·october 19, 1988
2 to 4 p.m.
Stop In and enjoy hot dogs and pop while viewing the gorgeous apartments.
Use the map below and watch for the flags and open house signs.
See You'Therel

The following are the participating
apartment complexes.
1. Cinnamon Ridge - 1501 7th Ave. SoU1h
2. Cornerstone ·_324 7th Ave. South
3. Highpoint -1510 9th Ave. South
4. Olympic II - 525 13th Street South
For more Information call or stop by our office.

12th & Division
251-0257
37th & Divi sion
North Oaks
253-7731
259-4330

2233 Roosevelt Road, Suite 10
St. Cloud, MN 56301

259-0063

~

